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AND NOW 'rai: farnous '«Order ofTronti" of Plîji-
adelpixia, buit after the pattern of the Iron ll1, is
the subject of attention by the courts. A receiver lias
been applied for and an injunction restrainirîg the
coucerîx froin further collection of nxoney granted.
This is onie of the seven-year orders, and 0o1 January
ist last reported gross assets axnountiug to $1, r5o,168,
with endownient certificates outstanding of $î 8,536,-
200. It is estixnated that the certificates maturing this
year %vill exceed the available resources, and of course
the bulk of the eigliteen millions of total certificates
stand no chance of paynient at ail. \Vitli the Iron
Hall iii the receivcr's hauds and the IIsuprexue"1
officers ail under indictmuent by the grand jury at
Indianiapolis, with the Order of Tonti as good as decad,
and with the majority of ail the lesser brood of enidow-
ment humhugs iii process of winding up everyvlîere,
the collapse of tiiese deceptive swindles is nearly pt!rféct.
We may not flatter ourseivcs, however, that con fidlexce
gamnes iii the stolen name of insurance wvili disappear
with the last of these thieving bands. Trhe ciass of
5windinxg adv'cnturers is stili îîumerous, and the stock
oigullible fools practicaily inexhaustible. Some other
foin of cheating wvhichi \vill be but a clawv of the
same oid cat, wili soou be in vogue for Ilorgest meni to
watch.

Tu~ SnIi-ANuAL mEE.TiNG of the Actuarial Society
of Anietica, as noted in our last issue±, was liiiM
&oson on the 13 and 14ults., with a fairly good attend-
ance of representative inembers. Papers were read
by Mrt. D. 'cl. Wells, actuary of the Connecticut Muttial
lâfe, on the " Application of the Contribution Plan to
the Distribution ofSurplus"»; by Mr. W. S. Nichois, of
thehinslirance ifonitor, on "I athematical Principles in-
volved in a Mortality by Lives or Atnounts ;"1 and by

Mr. J. H. Sprague, actuary of the ixîsurance depart-
ment of Conniecticut, on tlie" Proper Basis for Sur-
render Charges," Trhe foiiowing papers, read at the
April meeting, were discussed: " ThieDfistrubttiotiof
Incidentai Surplus," prepared byý Walter C. Wright ;
IlPercentage Formula for Obtaining Returiu Premnium
Rates," by S. £-. Stilwell ; and Il Distrbution of E x-
penises, by WVin. D. \Vhiting, rend nt the Octoher
meeting i891. Mcssrs. \Viiting, Wells, McClintock
and Harvey led in these discussionr. A.înong tîxe
social features of the occasion,%vas tue drive about the
suburbs in the afternoon and a dinner iii the evening
on Trhursday, given by the officiais of the John Han-
cock Life insurance company, and a breakfast on
Friday morning at the Algotiquini Club, by the Boston
Life Underwriters' Association.

A SOàmvçWUAT, INTtRUESTING discussion. of a triangu-
lar kind, lias been going on between the Ui/cd S/aies
Review of Philadeiphia, the Insurance Jkrald of Louis-
ville, and the Vitzdicator of New Orleans, with refer-
ence to the undesirable nature of life insurance risks
in the Southern States because of the higlier rate of
mortaiity alleg2d by the Review. 'flic Ch rau/de of New
York, meantime, quietly furnishles some statistical
ronundrums bearing more or less on the question. The
Hepald and Viludica for stoutly contend, that whiie the
conclusions of the Review, based mainly upon results
prcvious to and f.r si% or eiglat years after the war, xnay
be in the main correct, the situation during the paF-
few years has vastly improved, and tlîat Southeru ratt
average up favoyably with. the rest of the United States.
AIl the principal conîpanies now operate extensively in
nearly aIl parts of tlîe Solithi, and are supposcd to know
pretty wvell what they are doing. We take the facts to
be that, excepting the southcrn portion of thie Gulf
States and most of Fiorida, the mortality liability
among the white population of the South is not
inaterialiy above the general. average. Suine definite,
modern statisties, howvever, are needed to settle tlic
qtuestioni.

OUR LIVILV CONTEMPORARV', the liurinrance Refoincr,
is a good deal disturbed because the Zùsurance Stiti not
long since reprinted our article, "lAre Old-Line Pre-
mniums Excessive?"' and which nppeared in our issue
for june 15. Aftcr some gratuitous guessing as to


